show reduced antibiotic susceptibility and intracellular persistence, potentially explaining therapeutic failures. The activities of oxacillin, fusidic acid, clindamycin, gentamicin, rifampin, vancomycin, linezolid, quinupristin-dalfopristin, daptomycin, tigecycline, moxifloxacin, telavancin, and oritavancin have been examined in THP-1 macrophages infected by a stable thymidine-dependent SCV strain in comparison with normal-phenotype and revertant isogenic strains isolated from the same cystic fibrosis patient. The SCV strain grew slowly extracellularly and intracellularly (1-and 0.2-log CFU increase in 24 h, respectively). In confocal and electron microscopy, SCV and the normalphenotype bacteria remain confined in acid vacuoles. All antibiotics tested, except tigecycline, caused a net reduction in bacterial counts that was both time and concentration dependent. At an extracellular concentration corresponding to the maximum concentration in human serum (total drug), oritavancin caused a 2-log CFU reduction at 24 h; rifampin, moxifloxacin, and quinupristin-dalfopristin caused a similar reduction at 72 h; and all other antibiotics had only a static effect at 24 h and a 1-log CFU reduction at 72 h. In concentration dependence experiments, response to oritavancin was bimodal (two successive plateaus of ؊0.4 and ؊3.1 log CFU); tigecycline, moxifloxacin, and rifampin showed maximal effects of ؊1.1 to ؊1.7 log CFU; and the other antibiotics produced results of ؊0.6 log CFU or less. Addition of thymidine restored intracellular growth of the SCV strain but did not modify the activity of antibiotics (except quinupristin-dalfopristin). All drugs (except tigecycline and oritavancin) showed higher intracellular activity against normal or revertant phenotypes than against SCV strains. The data may help rationalizing the design of further studies with intracellular SCV strains.
Small-colony variant (SCV) strains are increasingly recognized as a major cause of the persistence and recurrence of Staphylococcus aureus infections, and specific therapeutic options remain so far ill explored (58) . Microbiologically, SCV strains constitute a naturally occurring subpopulation of bacteria with a series of metabolic alterations that confer a particular phenotype characterized by slow growth, reduced hemolytic activity, and auxotrophy for hemin, menadione, or thymidine. SCVs easily revert to the normal phenotype and therefore often escape detection. Moreover, even if stable, they remain difficult to recognize in routine testing unless specifically looked for (42) . Genetically, the expression of virulence regulators (agr and sarA) or the alternative stress regulator sigB and its dependent virulence genes (hla and spa) is downregulated in SCV strains compared with isogenic normal strains (26, 38) . Clinically, SCV strains are preferentially isolated in chronic infections of skin, soft tissues, joint, and bone (41, 59, 62) , as well as in the respiratory tract of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients (12, 25, 44, 57) . They can be found even in antibiotic-treated patients (45, 60) and appear to be selected during treatment (25) .
The eradication of SCV strains is difficult for two main reasons. First, SCVs show reduced susceptibility to many antibiotics, a phenomenon best understood for aminoglycosides and cell-wall-acting drugs against hemin-dependent strains and for cotrimoxazole against thymidine-dependent strains (43) . Second, SCV strains have a propensity to invade cells and persist intracellularly longer than a normal-phenotype strain (58) , as shown in models of infected keratinocytes (59) , endothelial cells (61) , bronchial epithelial cells (63) , or monocytes (5) . This is probably the consequence of increased production of fibronectin-binding proteins (37, 55) combined with decreased production of alpha-toxin (6) .
This makes the choice of antibiotics quite difficult since it must be based on not only in vitro susceptibility but also the capacity of the drug to penetrate and act against intracellular forms. However, as recently reviewed (50), there is no simple correlation between the extent of cellular accumulation and the activity demonstrated by a given antibiotic against intracellular bacteria. Accordingly, models have been developed to directly assess the intracellular activity of a large number of antistaphylococcal antibiotics against the normal phenotype of S. aureus strains of various resistance phenotypes (7, 9, 30) . Appropriate in vitro models are, however, critically lacking to test for the susceptibility of intracellular SCVs (56, 58) . Available data suggest that clarithromycin, clindamycin, and ciprofloxacin are inefficient despite their known accumulation in eucaryotic cells (40) . Daptomycin, gentamicin, and rifampin are poorly active when used alone at low concentrations, but improvement can be obtained when they are combined with rifampin (5) .
In the present study, we have established a model of infected THP-1 macrophages that allow quantitative assessment of the activity of antibiotics against both extracellular and intracellular forms of SCVs by using a pharmacodynamic approach based on a method developed to study normal-phenotype S. aureus isolates (9) . The approach has been applied to a stable, thymidine-dependent SCV strain isolated from a CF patient (57) for comparison with its revertant and the isogenic normalphenotype strain isolated from the same patient.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, identification, and growth conditions. A pair of S. aureus strains isolated from a chronically infected CF patient during a national survey and presenting a normal or an SCV phenotype (57) was used in this study. The isogenic relationship between these two isolates was confirmed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (21) , and identification of S. aureus was confirmed by PCR amplification of the nuc gene (35) ; the isolates belong to the agr group 2, as determined by multiplex PCR (23) , which corresponds to clonal complex 5 by multilocus sequence typing and to the pulsed-field gel electrophoresis group C (22) . The SCV strain was thymidine dependent as normal growth on MuellerHinton (MH) agar was restored around a disk impregnated with 1.5 g of thymidine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Compared to its normal-phenotype counterpart, the SCV strain grew as very small, nonpigmented, nonhemolytic colonies on Columbia blood agar (Becton Dickinson, Le Pont de Claix, France) (28) (Fig. 1) . The stability of the SCV phenotype was assessed by checking colony phenotype over six successive subcultures. With more prolonged subculturing (at least 10 passages), a few revertants exhibiting all characteristics of a normal S. aureus phenotype, such as growth as large, golden and hemolytic colonies (Fig.  1) , were isolated and also included in our study. For each experiment, a new aliquot stored at Ϫ80°C was used, subcultured only once on Columbia blood agar, and checked for SCV phenotype by visual inspection of colonies. Unless stated otherwise, bacteria were grown in an aerobic atmosphere in cation-adjusted MH II broth (CA-MH; Becton Dickinson, Le Pont de Claix, France).
Susceptibility testing and killing curves in broth. MICs were determined by the broth microdilution method in CA-MH broth according to the CLSI recommendations (20) . MICs of oritavancin were measured in the presence of 0.002% polysorbate-80 using non-tissue culture-treated 96-well polystyrene microtiter plates (Costar, Corning, NY) in order to prevent binding of the drug to plastic surfaces (3), as recommended by the manufacturer (Targanta Therapeutics Corp., Cambridge, MA) and in accordance with CLSI M100-S18 guidelines (20) . Readings were made after 24 h for the normal phenotype and revertant strains and after 48 h for SCVs (19) . Killing curves were performed in CA-MH broth as described earlier (9) except that 0.002% polysorbate-80 was added when oritavancin was tested and that samples plated on brain heart infusion agar (FlukaBiochemica, Buchs, Switzerland) were incubated for 48 h before SCV colonies were counted. Bactericidal activity was defined as a reduction of 99.9% (Ն3 log 10 ) of the total count of CFU/ml in the original inoculum (39) .
Intracellular infection and assessment of intracellular activity. THP-1 cells (ATCC TIB-202), a human cell line displaying macrophage-like activity (4), were used for all experiments. Infection with SCV, normal-phenotype, and revertant strains was performed as described earlier for S. aureus ATCC 25923 (9) , except that CFU counting was performed after a 48-h incubation of cell lysate on brain heart infusion agar for SCVs. For all experiments, antibiotics were added after phagocytosis and elimination of the extracellular bacteria (see details and validation in reference 9), and cells were incubated for 24 to 72 h in the presence of the drug. In some experiments with SCVs, 100 mg/liter thymidine was added to the culture medium together with the antibiotic under study. All concentrations refer to total drug. The same criterion for bactericidal activity was used as for extracellular bacteria. Since not all antibiotics could be tested simultaneously, each set of experiments included at least one antibiotic that had been used in other experiments to check for consistency of the response between experiments.
Confocal and transmission electron microscopy. For confocal microscopy, infection was done as described above with bacteria labeled with 0.25 g/liter fluorescein isothiocyanate (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). To stain the acidic compartments of THP-1 macrophages, 100 M LysoTracker Red DND-99 (Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands) was added to the medium 1 h prior to harvesting of the cells. At 3 h postinfection, cells were washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline and fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde in phosphatebuffered saline at room temperature for 20 min. After cells were washed, specimens were dried and mounted in 2.5% 1,4-diacylbicyclo(2,2,2)octane (Dabco; Sigma-Aldrich) in Mowiol (Calbiochem-NovaBiochem GmbH, Bad Soden, Germany). Observations were made under oil immersion conditions with a 63ϫ objective mounted on an MRC1024 confocal microscope (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Images were digitally recorded with a Focus Graphics image recorder and processed with the Confocal Assistant software (version 4.02). For transmission electron microscopy, infection of macrophages was performed as described above but using a bacterium/macrophage ratio of approximately 20 to allow visualization of a sufficiently large number of bacteria; all other conditions were otherwise unchanged. At 24 h postinfection, cells were harvested, washed, fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde, rinsed in 0.1 mM cacodylate buffer, postfixed in 2% osmic acid, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions, and embedded in Epone resin-propylene oxide. Ultrathin sections (50 nm) were colored with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed in an EM 208 Philips microscope.
Antibiotics. The following antibiotics were obtained as microbiological standards from their corresponding manufacturers: moxifloxacin from Bayer AG, Wuppertal, Germany; linezolid from Pfizer Corp., Kalamazoo, MI; quinupristindalfopristin (Synercid) from Norden Pharma, Paris, France; daptomycin from Novartis Pharma AG, Basel, Switzerland; tigecycline from Wyeth, Pearl River, NY; telavancin from Theravance Inc., San Francisco, CA; and oritavancin from Targanta Therapeutics Corp., Cambridge, MA. Oxacillin, clindamycin, and fusidic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The other antibiotics were procured as commercial products registered in Belgium for parenteral use from their respective marketing authorization holders or sellers (gentamicin as Geomycin and vancomycin as Vancocin from Glaxo-SmithKline and rifampin as Rifadine from Aventis).
Curve-fitting and statistical analyses. Curve-fitting and statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism (version 4.02) and GraphPad Instat (version 3.06) for Windows, respectively (GraphPad Prism Software, San Diego, CA). 
RESULTS
Susceptibility testing. Table 1 shows the MICs of a series of antibiotics representing current first-line or alternative therapeutic options for an S. aureus SCV strain or agents currently in development, in the absence or in the presence of 100 mg/liter thymidine (26), compared with MICs for the revertant and the isogenic normal-phenotype strains. No major differences in MICs were noted between strains, with the most marked changes consisting of a two-dilution increase in the MICs of oxacillin, fusidic acid, gentamicin, and rifampin for the normal-phenotype strain. Likewise, the addition of thymidine did not modify MICs. Among the panel of antibiotics tested, rifampin, oritavancin, and fusidic acid showed the lowest MIC, and linezolid showed the highest MIC against the SCV strain. MICs were also determined in broth adjusted at pH 5.5 (see Table SP1 in the supplemental material). Gentamicin and moxifloxacin MICs were higher, and oxacillin MICs were lower, but this effect was similar for both the SCV and normal-phenotype strains. The MICs of the other antibiotics were not significantly affected by pH change.
Characterization of the model. The growth rate of the SCV was first compared to that of its normal-phenotype counterpart in both extracellular and intracellular milieus (Fig. 2) . Extracellularly, SCV grew slowly, achieving only a 1-log increase in the number of CFU over 24 h compared to 3 logs for the normal-phenotype strain. Likewise, in infected macrophages, only a small change in intracellular inoculum was detected at 24 h for the SCV (0.1-to 0.2-log increase) while the normalphenotype strain gained 1 log, as previously found for different S. aureus strains in the same model (7, 9) . The intracellular localization of both strains was then examined by confocal and electron microscopy. Figure 3 shows a clear-cut colocalization with LysoTracker dye in both cases, suggesting that bacteria are confined in acidic compartments, irrespective of their phenotypes. Electron microscopy ( Fig. 4) showed that both strains were present in membrane-bound vacuoles, a few of which contained several bacteria, suggesting that some degree of intracellular multiplication could have occurred.
Activity of antibiotics at a fixed concentration against intracellular and extracellular SCVs. The activity of antibiotics against intracellular SCVs after 5, 24, or 72 h of infection was first examined at total drug concentrations mimicking their maximal concentration (C max ) values in human serum or plasma (Fig. 5 , left panel). At 5 h, there was no marked change in the number of CFU compared to the postphagocytosis inoculum, except with the use of rifampin, moxifloxacin, and oritavancin, which caused a 1-log decrease. No or little change occurred at 24 h except with the use of oritavancin, which caused a 2.5-log decrease in that time frame. At 72 h, however, all antibiotics had achieved at least a 1-log decrease, with quinupristin-dalfopristin, moxifloxacin, oritavancin, and ri- 
FIG. 2.
Comparison of the growth curves for S. aureus normalphenotype and SCV strains in CA-MH broth (extracellular) or in THP-1 macrophages exposed to 1ϫ MIC of gentamicin to control the extracellular growth of bacteria. The graphs show the change in the number of CFU over time (⌬log CFU from the initial inoculum) per ml of culture medium (extracellular) or per mg of cell protein (intracellular). Data are means Ϯ standard deviations (n ϭ 3); most error bars are smaller than the symbols.
fampin causing a decrease of 2 to 3.5 logs (drugs are ordered from smaller to greater effects). To determine whether the poor or slow activity could be due to the SCV character itself or to the intracellular localization of the bacteria, we also measured the effect of the antibiotics toward bacteria in broth after 5 or 24 h of incubation using the same concentrations as used for the intracellular assay (Fig. 5, right panel) . All antibiotics known as bactericidal (oxacillin, gentamicin, rifampin, vancomycin, quinupristin-dalfopristin, daptomycin, moxifloxacin, telavancin, and oritavancin) achieved a 3-log reduction within 24 h, with four of them (gentamicin, daptomycin, quinupristin-dalfopristin, and oritavancin) achieving this effect after only 5 h. Fusidic acid, linezolid, and tigecycline caused a ϳ1-log reduction, and clindamycin produced a ϳ2-log reduction from the initial inoculum.
Concentration-effect relationships against SCVs. The activity of all antibiotics was then examined against SCVs at 24 h using a wide range of drug concentrations (total drug) to obtain full pharmacological dose-response curves while at the same time covering the full range of clinically meaningful concentrations. Data were used for fitting a previously described dose-response model based on Hill's equation (see details in reference 9). Simple sigmoidal functions could be fitted satisfactorily (R 2 Ͼ 0.91) to all data, except for the intracellular activity of oritavancin (see below). The pertinent regression parameters and pharmacological descriptors (E max , maximum effect in terms of the log CFU decrease of inoculum for an infinitely large antibiotic concentration; EC 50 , the extracellular antibiotic concentration in multiples of the MIC causing a reduction of the inoculum to halfway between the number of CFU extrapolated for an infinitely low antibiotic concentration [E 0 ] and the E max ) are presented in Table 2 , together with statistical analysis of their differences. Data for rifampin, moxifloxacin, and oritavancin (the three most active antibiotics intracellularly) are shown graphically in Fig. 6 for illustrative purposes (see Fig. SP1 in the supplemental material for graphical data of all other antibiotics). Intracellularly, the E max ranged from a 0.3-to 0.6-log CFU decrease relative to the starting inoculum for most drugs but reached Ϫ1 to Ϫ2 log CFU for tigecycline, moxifloxacin, and rifampin (drugs are ordered from smaller to greater effects). For oritavancin, inspection of the data suggested a bimodal effect, allowing the fitting of two successive sigmoidal functions, with a maximal effect (E max(2) ) of about Ϫ3 log CFU. A static effect against SCVs was obtained for all antibiotics at extracellular concentrations (total drug) between 1ϫ and 6ϫ MIC except for oritavancin, which required concentrations about 10-fold higher (65 ϫ MIC). Extracellularly, all drugs were bacteriostatic against SCVs at concentrations close to their MICs and showed E max values of Ϫ3 log CFU or more, with the exception of fusidic acid, clindamycin, and tigecycline (Ϫ1.1 to Ϫ2.6 log CFU).
Effect of addition of thymidine and comparison with a revertant and the normal-phenotype isogenic strain. Since the SCV strain used in this study was thymidine dependent, we also examined whether thymidine addition (100 mg/liter) (26) modified the intracellular cell growth and the bacterial response to antibiotics. Figure 7 shows that at 24 h, the addition of thymidine restored the intracellular growth of the SCV strain, making it comparable to that of the normal-phenotype strain, but did not markedly increase the intracellular susceptibility to antibiotics except for quinupristin-dalfopristin, for which intracellular activity became similar to that of the normal-phenotype strain (confirmed in full dose-response studies) (see Fig. SP2 in the supplemental material) . In contrast, the revertant showed not only intracellular growth similar to that of the normal phenotype strain but also greater susceptibility to several antibiotics, except for oxacillin, fusidic acid, and vancomycin, for which activity was intermediate between the activities measured for the SCV and the normal-phenotype isogenic strains. Tigecycline and oritavancin both exhibit distinct behavior in showing similar activities against all strains but with a markedly greater reduction of the postphagocytosis inoculum for oritavancin (Ϫ2 logs).
DISCUSSION
The present study represents a first attempt to document, on a pharmacological basis, the response of SCVs to antibiotics, using a model developed specifically for the study of intracellular infections that has already been applied to normal-phenotype S. aureus strains with different resistance mechanisms aac.asm.org (7, 9, 30) . Compared to its normal-phenotype isogenic counterpart, the thymidine-dependent SCV isolate used in the present study allowed us to make three main observations that warrant critical analysis since they reveal specific properties with potential biological and clinical significance. We first show that a thymidine-dependent SCV strain is characterized by very slow growth not only in broth, as already described (13, 26) , but also in THP-1 macrophages. This is unlikely to be the consequence of the activity of host defenses as THP-1 cells are known to be poorly active in this respect (references 15 and 53 and references therein). In the present study, THP-1 macrophages allowed the normal-phenotype isogenic strain to grow intracellularly to a level similar to what has been observed for most of the other S. aureus strains studied to FIG. 5 . Comparative intracellular and extracellular activities of different antibiotics against SCVs exposed for the indicated times at fixed extracellular concentrations (total drug, corresponding to the human C max [ Table 1 ]). Antibiotics are ordered from classical first-line drugs to more recent alternatives and drugs under development. No data were obtained for control cells at 72 h (massive infection and cell death). The graphs show the change in the number of CFU over time (⌬log CFU from the initial inoculum) per mg of cell protein (intracellular) or per ml of culture medium (extracellular). Data are means Ϯ standard deviations (n ϭ 3); most error bars are smaller than the symbols. The dotted lines highlight changes of Ϫ1, Ϫ2, and Ϫ3 logs to facilitate comparisons between drugs. The limit of detection is set at Ϫ4.5 logs. Drug abbreviations are given in footnote a to Table 1 . Contr, control. a Data are based on a 24-h postphagocytosis exposure. Regression parameters were calculated using all data from antibiotic concentrations of 10 Ϫ2 to 10 3 to 10 5 times the MIC. The parameters described in the table were derived from analysis of the data shown in Fig. 6 for rifampin, moxifloxacin, and oritavancin and in Fig. SP1 in the supplemental material for the other antibiotics. Statistical analyses were performed as follows. For analysis per column, one-way analysis of variance with Tukey's posttest for multiple comparisons between each parameter for all drugs; figures with different uppercase letters are significantly different from each other (P Ͻ 0.05). For analysis per row, an unpaired, two-tailed t test between corresponding parameters of intracellular and extracellular activities was used; figures with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (P Ͻ 0.05). Confidence intervals (CI) are given in parentheses. See Table 1 , footnote a, for a key to the drug abbreviations. NA, not applicable.
b Determined in THP-1 macrophages with an initial phagocytosed inoculum of about 10 6 CFU/mg of protein. c Determined in MH broth with an initial inoculum of about 10 6 CFU/ml. d Log CFU decrease at 24 h from the corresponding original inoculum, as extrapolated for an infinitely large antibiotic concentration. Samples yielding less than Ϫ4.5 log CFU were considered below the detection level.
e Concentrations (total drug; in multiples of the MIC) causing a reduction of the inoculum halfway between the initial (E 0 ) and the maximal (E max ) values, as obtained from the Hill equation.
f Static concentration, i.e., the concentration (total drug; in multiples of the MIC) resulting in no apparent bacterial growth (number of CFU identical to the initial inoculum), as determined by graphical intrapolation.
g Two successive sigmoidal regressions were use to fit to actual intracellular data.
date (for details, see references 7, 9, 30, and 31). Similarly, the slow intracellular growth of the SCV strain cannot be ascribed to differences in phagocytosis and subcellular localization since quantitative measurements of the phagocytosis index and microscopy studies failed to differentiate it from its isogenic normal-phenotype counterpart or from other S. aureus strains studied in the same model (7, 9, 30, 46) . The data rather suggest that the metabolic defects responsible for thymidine auxotrophy (17, 18) and the resulting low amount of this nucleoside inside bacteria (63) play the most critical role. We show, indeed, that intracellular growth is restored upon addition of thymidine in the culture medium of cells, as already described for extracellular growth in thymidine-supplemented broth (26, 27) . Of note, thymidine dependence seems to universally depend upon random mutations in the thymidylate synthaseencoding thyA gene (leading to an intracellular lack of dTMP). This was not specifically tested here, but these mutants are known to be frequent not only in SCVs isolated from cystic fibrosis patients (as was the strain used here) but also many other infection sites of patients with chronic infections (14) . A second property of intracellular SCV that is documented by our data is the considerable decrease in maximal efficacy of most antibiotics, especially in the first 24-h period, not only in comparison with extracellular forms (as was already noted and largely documented for all S. aureus strains studied in our THP-1 macrophage model so far) (8, 9, 30, 46) but also, and in THP-1 macrophages after a 24-h incubation at the extracellular concentrations (total drug) shown in the abscissa. Curves were constructed by sigmoidal regression using the Hill equation (Table 2 gives the regression parameters); for oritavancin, for which a bimodal curve is clearly seen intracellularly, two successive sigmoidal regressions with variable slopes were used to fit the data. The zone highlighted in gray corresponds to the clinically relevant concentration range (total drug). Data are means Ϯ standard deviations (n ϭ 3); most error bars are smaller than the symbols.
FIG. 7.
Comparative intracellular activity toward isogenic S. aureus strains with different phenotypes: SCV in the absence or in the presence of 100 mg/liter thymidine in the culture medium and revertant and normal phenotypes. Infected THP-1 macrophages were exposed for 24 h at a fixed extracellular concentration (total drug) of each antibiotic (corresponding to the human C max [ Table 1 ]). Thymidine was added at the same time as antibiotics. Antibiotics are ordered, left to right, from classical first-line drugs to more recent alternatives and drugs under development. The graph shows the change in the number of CFU per mg of cell protein over time (⌬log CFU from the initial inoculum). Data are means Ϯ standard deviations (n ϭ 3); most error bars are smaller than the symbols. Analysis of variance and multiple comparison by Tukey's test were used to determine significance; strains with different letters are significantly different from one another for each antibiotic (P Ͻ 0.05). Drug abbreviations are given in footnote a to Table 1 . Contr, control.
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by Francoise Van Bambeke on March 20, 2009 aac.asm.org most importantly, compared to the isogenic normal-phenotype strain (except for tigecycline and linezolid, probably due to their bacteriostatic character). This decrease cannot be due to differences in intrinsic susceptibilities since MICs were largely similar for both strains (as already reported for a thymidinedependent SCV [5] and in contrast to hemin-dependent strains that tend to become less susceptible to some antibiotics [10, 19, 40] ). This decrease also cannot be ascribed to the acidic pH, as the MICs of only 4 out of 13 antibiotics used were affected by the pH (and in opposite directions) with no difference between the SCV and normal-phenotype strains. Likewise, it cannot be explained by the slow-growth character of our strain since restoration of normal intracellular growth by the addition of thymidine failed to restore susceptibility to antibiotics, except for quinupristin-dalfopristin (but we were unable to explain this observation based on available data and/or what is known about the mode of action of this antibiotic) (54). Because this effect appears quite general (disregarding quinupristin-dalfopristin), it is also unlikely to result from specific changes in bacterial metabolism. The data, therefore, suggest the intervention of more general parameters such as the presence of protective mechanisms or global metabolic changes in the bacteria that will need to be systematically studied.
A third critical observation is that killing of intracellular bacteria can eventually be observed if infected cells are maintained in the presence of antibiotics for 72 h. This length of incubation is rarely used in in vitro experiments, which makes our model quite different from many others, with the downside that no antibiotic-free control can be run because of overwhelming extracellular bacterial growth at this late time point. Yet this allowed us to observe that four antibiotics were significantly more active, namely, quinupristin-dalfopristin, moxifloxacin, oritavancin, and rifampin (drugs are ordered from smaller to greater effects; for oritavancin, maximal activity is already reached after 24 h). Notably, these drugs are among those which proved most efficacious in models of intracellular infections by normal-phenotype strains (9, 30) . The high level of activity seen with rifampin and moxifloxacin probably results from their substantial intrinsic activity, as witnessed by their low MICs. For moxifloxacin, this could be aided by its ability to quickly penetrate cells and thereby provide a high degree of bioavailability (for a review, see reference 50). For oritavancin, the explanation probably lies in the combined effects of its high level of intracellular accumulation (with a preferential accumulation in lysosomes) (51) and its dual mode of action that involves both the impairment of cell wall synthesis at low concentrations (1) and membrane activity, namely, dissipation of transmembrane potential (36) , and also some bacterial lysis at higher concentrations (11) (ongoing electron microscopic studies at concentrations around 25 mg/liter show that oritavancin also lyses SCVs). This dual mode of action may explain the bimodal shape of the dose-response curve of intracellular SCVs (which could not be explored for extracellular bacteria in this setup because the speed of bactericidal activity of oritavancin was too fast). Although also known to have membranedestabilizing effects toward S. aureus (24) , telavancin failed to demonstrate bimodal dose responses toward SCVs, as it does toward various normal-phenotype S. aureus strains (7), and was therefore less bactericidal than oritavancin. Based on our observations of a greater accumulation of oritavancin than telavancin in macrophages and other cell types (8), we suggest that telavancin does not reach the concentration threshold in phagolysosomes that would allow it to demonstrate its membrane-destabilizing effects toward SCVs. It remains, however, uncertain whether the membrane-destabilizing effects of either drug will be expressed in vivo since these effects may require concentrations that may not be reached upon therapy with conventional dosages (see reference 7 for a discussion about bimodal concentration-effect response of telavancin with a normal-phenotype S. aureus strain). The behavior of quinupristin-dalfopristin with respect to its activity seen at 72 h (and the influence of thymidine that is unique to this antibiotic) is more difficult to explain. A critical aspect in quinupristin-dalfopristin pharmacology is that its two components must be maintained in a specific molar ratio range for optimal expression of bactericidal activity. No information is available on the ratio achieved in the infected intracellular compartments. We also do not know whether optimal activity is obtained for the same ratio in the intracellular milieu.
More broadly speaking, the present study also extends to SCVs our general observation that there is no simple correlation between the levels of cellular accumulation of antibiotics (as established from studies with noninfected cells [9; for a review, see reference 50]) and activity even if some trend is apparent (for example, the behavior of oritavancin; but note that rifampin was almost as active as oritavancin even though it was reported to accumulate at a considerably lower level than oritavancin in uninfected THP-1 macrophages [9] ).
A first limitation of the present study is that we used a single strain with a metabolic defect in thymidine synthesis obtained from one CF patient. This is because we concentrated our efforts on a detailed pharmacological analysis aimed at characterizing a model and a general type of bacterial response to several drugs, which could not be done with several strains simultaneously. Yet we controlled the specificity of our observations regarding the SCV strain by using a revertant and an isogenic normal-phenotype strain. Thus, even though our conclusions may not extend directly to strains with other metabolic defects (such as those affecting hemin synthesis) or to those obtained from other types of patients, they nevertheless allow us to draw provisional conclusions of general interest concerning SCVs. A second limitation is that we could not measure the intracellular accumulation and subcellular disposition of antibiotics in infected cells because the extracellular concentrations at which intracellular dose effects can be studied create cellular drug levels that are too low for reliable, quantitative assay without using radiolabeled drugs (and these were not available for most antibiotics studied here). Some information can be obtained, nevertheless, from what is known about cellular uptake and subcellular disposition of antibiotics in uninfected cells exposed to higher concentrations (for a review, see reference 50) since there is often a fair degree of linearity in the concentration-accumulation responses and similarity in drug disposition between these two different experimental setups (50) . A third limitation is that concentration-response studies could not be made at longer times than 24 h because of the marked growth of extracellular bacteria in samples subjected to low concentrations of antibiotics.
The clinical significance of our findings requires careful analysis. First, the slow-growing character of SCVs observed extracellularly also applies to intracellular forms, explaining why these forms easily escape attention. This calls for improved diagnostic approaches since SCVs are considered to be important determinants in the relapsing and recurrent character of many staphylococcal infections. Second, our data, with the limitations inherent to in vitro experiments, clearly illustrate that conventional susceptibility testing methods may poorly predict outcomes of an intracellular infection. This could explain failures in clinical situations despite therapeutic choices that, based on in vitro susceptibility testing results, should provide optimal outcomes. Both negative and positive results obtained with specific antibiotics in our model need to be interpreted with caution, however. For the most active drugs and for oritavancin in particular, maximal activity is obtained only upon prolonged exposure to large extracellular concentrations, which might not be attainable in patients. As discussed earlier (7, 9, 32) , our model also does not take into account important parameters such as serum protein binding or variations in drug concentrations over time, making extrapolations to the in vivo situation and to difficult or indirect clinical applications. Protein binding under our culture conditions is lower than what occurs in vivo since the serum concentration is indeed limited to 10%. While this may lead to overestimation of the activity of highly protein-bound antibiotics, such as oritavancin or telavancin, it is possible to use the data generated by the concentration-dependent experiments to extrapolate what could be the activity in vivo at the desired free concentration (using the human protein binding data shown in Table 1 ); it must be remembered, however, that the negative effect of protein binding on the activity of antibiotics remains a controversial issue, especially for the new lipoglycopeptides used here (34, 49) . Our studies should nevertheless facilitate the development of improved susceptibility testing methods that could help guide further studies (involving more strains and additional in vitro and in vivo models) in order to rationalize antibiotic selection for persistent infections involving SCVs. Curves were constructed by sigmoidal regression using the Hill equation (see Table 2 
